
BROWING EARLY PUNTS IN BACKYARD.HOTBED

Proper Mtoctloo of aeeds with which
I* plant a garden la stressed by the
Pelted atmtea Department of AgrlctU-
ture. M should be the aim of every
heme gardener this year to grow a
better gardaa by meting the most In¬
telligent use of the available space.
Bet only by assptoylng better methods,
bat by planting seeds of the Mgbest
quality. The first cost of seeds ts
comparatively small, but It la very Im¬
portant that the seeds planted should
be the very beat obtainable.
Gardener* are adriaed to semre the

catalogues of reliable seed firms and
spend a little time In going ovar and
cheeking op the aeeds that will be
¦.aded far planting.
Do not be mUled by the highly

colored and a»«ch-advertieed novelties,
hot stick to the atandard^jfrUto.
and preyed TCHB8T adrlae the spe¬
cialists. Good seeds should never be
wasted, so Agar* carefully upon the
asaount required and place your order
early before the baa* stocks are «z-
hausted. Perhapa the aeeds can be
bought from local dealers. If not or¬
ders should go to a seed house In some
neighboring city, bo the aeeds may be
received In ample time. When they
are received, unpack and check them
to see that no part of the order has
been overlooked: then store the seeds
In s meueeproof, ventilated container,
such aa a perforated tin box. They
shoald be kept In a moderate tempera¬
ture, and where they will not freese
or be expoaed te motature.

Have Karly Vegetables.
Half the pleasure and profit at a.

garden Is derived from having some¬
thing to use just aa early in the spring
as passible. In many dtlaa and towns
the local greenhouse men grow thou¬
sands of plants which are sold to
home gardeners at reasonable prices.
It often happens, however, that hosne
gardenera do not have the opportunity
IB purchase wall glow a planta, and
¦.at start their own supply of early
planta In the hoaae or In a hotbed If
tbay desire to havs their cropa mature
early. Among the garden cropa that
may be started to sdvantage In this
manner are tomatoaa, early cabbage,
pepper*, eggplant and lettuce ; even
mcambers, melons, beets, snap beans.
Hiss beans and sweet corn may be
started Indoors by using flower pots,
paper bands, or berry boxes to haW
the sea.
Whsre the required number of plants

Is too greet for growing In window
bases, a hotbed or eoldframe may be
prwvlded. The usual method ot torn-
¦Li acting a hotbed la first to dig a

shallow pit $ to 18 laches deep, ac¬
cording to locality, and pack It full
of fermenting stable manure. The
ma&are. before b«ln# placed Id the pit.
should be turned over once or twice
In a pile In order to Insure even heat-
tog It may then be packed Into the
hotbed pit and tramped uniformly.
Stand.** hotbed sashes are S feet
vide and 6 feet long, and the size of
the bed should be made to suit the
number of sashes employed. A frame¬
work of boards IS to 24 Inches high
at the back and about 12 inches high
In front Is placed over the manure-
Oiled pit to support the sash.

Use for Thermometer.

About 3 or 4 Inches of fine garden
loam Is spread evenly over the manure

live days to warm up before any seed
Is sown. At first the temperature of
the bed may mi rather high, and It
U best to delay planting the seeds In
It until It begins to decline. This can
best be determined by planting a ther¬
mometer with the bulb about three
inches below the surface of the soil.
The temperature should fall below 85
degree* before seeds are planted.

If glass-filled sasbes are not avail¬
able for covering the hotbed, heavy
muslin may be used Instead : the glass,
however, makes the most desirable
form of covering. Care must be taken
to give the bed sufficient ventilation to
prevent overheating, as it Is liable Jtn
beat tip very rapidly when the sun
shines full upon the glass. Watering
shoold be done during the early part
of the day aad the bed. given enough
air as that the plants will dry off be¬
fore night. The bed should be closed
befet« evening. In order to conserve
enough heat to carry It through jthe
Bight In good condition. If the weath¬
er ahoald tarn severely cold, a cov¬
ering of straw, blankets or canvas
may be thrown over the bed to Vo-
teet It.

Coid^ame Construction.
A eoidframe Is constructed In exact¬

ly the same msnner as a hotbed, with
the exception that no mant e Is placed
beneath It to supply heat.

Before the plants are set .In the Bur¬
den, either from the hotbed or the
eoidframe. they should be gradually
hardened to outside conditions by- giv¬
ing them more ventilation each day.
Finally, remove the sashes entirely on
bright days and replace them during
the ntgMs. The aim should be to
produce strong, healthy plants that
will make a quick start when placed
Id the garden. -

TO HAVE AN INDOOR GARDEN PRUNING WILL GET RESULTS
Main Your Baaamant W«k far Yw

by Producing Vagatatolaa Refer*
MB pianllno Tim*.

Heart jr nary wtttc*. m w*U u the
lufir hone** and the city bangalowa,
are equipped with lar*e haaementa.
Mm; of the** baaaatanta have apace
that la not otUlaad and many of than
tiara axcalleat aeathara and eaateta
aapaanraa whereby ' tha
rlilBia to play throaeh tha window* a

large portion of tha day.
Make the Laaaaaaat work for JT*. It

la aa aaay matter to have a nalntatore
la aeaat any baaxmaot
la .arlaait boat to keep

tha aoll and piaata from freezing. At
leauat, piaata far aettlag oat whan tha
danger of froat la paat can ha aaally
ralaed la tfca baaamant. and amall
¦i ipatablea aocb aa radlabea. onions
and lettaca caa ba rafbed aad ratal
by tha ownar loot bafai'a It la tlma ta
piaat each thing* nutaide.

If tha window a^aro la tha baa*
Mat la nldaat a long tray arranca
Mat each aa aaad In graenhoaaee may
ba aaad lor tha Maar gardaa. Bach
a tray win ba aadtolant to prodare a

of Mall vegetables tin

tS ttal lant oatalde and at tba
cab-

say ba atarte*
ta ba tra plaatad to Mtrtdaal

caltl ration.
ta!

JFrvK Tnm, VIam and ButhM,
Wtll as Flowering Shrubbery,

tmt, fruit vines and buahas.
ma wen aa flowering bushes. require
careful pruning to get the bent result*

fruit and flower*.
There la aome difference of opinion

:*a to whether the pruning should be
6aoe In the fall or In the early spring.

, Despite the argument aa to the time.
,the pruning la abaolat^ly nece**ary If
«ofa are to he the beat poasihle on

,4er weether. soil or other condition*
that nay prevail In any particular lo¬
cality.

Tu pruning fmft er flowering trea*
and rlnea It i well for the one who
wields the pruning knife to know Jnat
how to do the work. One not ae-

qntlnttd with the operation would
baat peat up rm the task before one

.liooiiy wotinda the trees or Tine*
It la Mt a dlfflcalt task, but oo« that
b aa aaeaaaarr ear* year aa cnltlra
Um.tor rropa rantiot ha aspaeted n»

laaa tha proper attention la glTen.

"HOT TH« PLANT* IN FLATS

nail aptkellke plants that hkre
<fam. MM Hir*«ch the aoll In tha flats
la tha haaaaoaat raqulr* . little "hoe
*Mr imaalimallj Oaotla looaeolaf of
the

Bi
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PrvjrtB for Wllaon a»d Canicr Lit¬
erary Societleerlfcr April ljth. l»SJ.

l>evoUoo*l Kxerrlaea tay J off Stokes
Debate. Resolved. that woman suf

frnge should be abolished.
Affirmative _ Negative
Ifiawathia Hedgepeth

Luc;' Tharrmt:ton
Boone Sykea Cornell* itoone
Avery Cooke Inei Svkes
Gray B. Murphy Sarah C..U)«a>
Jokes Bunnle^Pearcek Joele Boone.
Tha Judgee decided ia favor of the

Negative.
my Trip to raleigh

By Gray Bird Murplty, of Cedar Rock
School

Uusl Tuesday morning Whit. Level
pupils met at the school building to
take a trip to Raleigh. After a good
number of u* -had gathared ihe big
fm.-k . ..me In t»k» n« W» all rot
kit and were SOOq on our way. No
one can express how happy « f«lt
that morning, as we sang most every
kiud ol song ind gava yolls nearly
oivrv hnu^fl wq mg ->*»»*¦*> iU'M>r V I WA Vi

many bridges andl saw many beauti
ful scenes as we traveled on.
After a long. joyful ride we rode

down one of th* streets in Raleigh.
The tirst place we decided to go to

was the penitentiary^ bat conld not get
in because they were so busy There
we met Colonel Olds. So he got in
the truck with the drire» to take us
around to show us the many wonder¬
ful scenes.
The next place we went to was tfce

Asylum ._ It walooe of the longest

longest buildings in the sUUe. We
weut Inside and Colonel OMs began to
take us around. Ereiything was
just as nice as a pin. 1%- was a long
walk inside and we »w many crazy
worneh. We went around to the cook
room, and there 1 saw one of the big¬
gest stoves 1 had ever seen. But as
we were passing through one crazy
K-oman started cominjg~Uter us. T no¬
ticed that she was coming nearer.
\nd 1 began to get a Uttle frighten¬
ed. So to keep out of the way L
lashed forward and liked to have fall-

The next place we went to was
tvhere the old soldiers were buried.
There I saw over fifteen hundred
craves. It was a beautiful grave yaKh
n one of the prettiest groves I ever
iaw

The next place Colonel Olds took us
was to the rock quarry. It was a
long and deep hole and some black
water and a lot of debris In it. I no¬
ticed that many beautiful rocks had
been gotten out of which our Capital
was dui it. .

.

Colonel Olds took us around to to
Old Soldiers Home. There I saw
many old soldiers , Colonel Olds car¬
ried us around to see an old soldier
who was 100 years, 5 months old.
Colonel Olds explained many things to
us about him. We were told that he
taught school 75 years. All of us
shook hands with Mm. Then I knew
that God had given him a. long life for
his goodness and excellence. By this
time it was twelve o'clock, and all the
old soldiers went to dinner. Four-
girls escorted the old soldier to din¬
ner. Colonel Olds said nothing could
please him better.
We walked on through the dining

room where all the old soldiers were
eating. As we passed on through
nearly every one stopped eating as
we attracted their attention. They
had a fine dinner and were treated
tucely.
Then by this time we all got into

the truck and went up the street to
the Governor's Mansion. There we
saw many beautiful flowers. We went
in and visited the East Parlor, West
Parlor and the Dining Room. There
we saw a magnificent dining set in a
beautiful safe.
Then from the Governor's Mansion

we went to the Y. M. C. A. Building
and had a good time there.

There- we sair a fine place to play
basket ball and other games and af¬
ter shooting some goals we went into
another room to wash our face and
hands. Some of the boys amused
themselves by taking a shower bath.
After this we spread our dinner out
on a table and ate together. Colonel
Olds eating with as. After we were
through eating Colonel Olds took us
to the Blind School. The first class
we saw the girls seemed to be making
little bead baskets. In this room I
saw many fine baskets and hundreds
of other specimens such that I had
never seen before, which was done bythe blind girls by the wonderful sense
of touch. Their skill and accuracy
is unbelievable. It was the finest
work in art that I had ever seen.
Then we went to the class rooms

and heard the fourth grade ;- -vls read
snro« by the sense of tour" The lady
teacher was handsome i- -.laggag-wa
had a conversation . tj her a little
bit Then school ciused for tbs day.
So after this we got the blind girls and
men students to sing some tor us.
The girls sang first, singing a qoar*
tette. and one girl sang a solo.

It waa Just a curiosity to sea the
way they sing. It wu the sweetest
singing I had ever heard. The mel¬
ody was Just perfect as they sang It
so softly sad so sweetly.
Then after this the girls went out

snd four youag men came in to sing.
They sang several qnartetteo. This
wss Just equal to the girls. It waa
the first quartette 1 had ever heard.
Then I knew that they were blind and
their amhIUoaa had been high to mas¬
ter such fine arts as they had pravod.Then a thought Oaahed ia my mind
I knew that I waa no* blind bat ted
good eyes and good opportunity.^7Then I knew t hat 1 had not develop
ed my talents that Ood had gitoa me.
It waa a great question tor mo to ask
myself. Had I developed ><«« mt my
talents as wall aa theirs had hoan.
No. and I knew that say will sad am¬
bition had not been aa high.
Then aa h waa getting a little Into

Colonel Oids took aa to the BaMgh
Times office to aee them make tfce pa¬
pers. It was tot a curiosity to see
how they are made. But the machine
makes theas and throws theni Ml as
fast aa you can coot thssa altor they
do get ready.

After this we got In aa elevntor and
went to the top of the Coo^M^alBank. We co«M aee all over RnMgh.

took tlcoi inm^'TTilolrti Tlmn
U< too*. whuiuf* wtndl«u blowing. We had lou of fun at

-

After this we want In the Woolworth
and OUm«r stores. Then wo got' onthe truck and were on our way back.
Bui aoon tt began to grqwdark and It
waa Just glorious riding In the brightmoonlight .

TIS THf LOOKS THAT GBT YOU BY.

This U a strange, un-natural world.In which we all must live-and die.For In lta tumult and Its whirl"Tla the looks that get you hp.
F^>ur other senses ahould we use
For our advancement, with the eye;But of these all sight we lose,"Tis the looks that get us by.
For though a preacher come bo ne«rConverting alnnera UxU they sigh:Who nrfdpnris Hi slop Bnrt HEART
TU the looks that get him by.
If on the table. pies and paste.Short-cake, potatoes, chlekeu-l»le.Who ever thinks of how they TASTE*"Tis the looks that get them by.
Of flowers, roses and blue-bells.Chrysanthemums and fleur-de-lieWho considers how each SMELLS?Tis the looks that get them by.
Of fashions, dressed from head to heelIn frocks and silks both low and high;Who Is concerned with how they FEEL"Tis the lookp^fESt get them by.
Lawyer, teacher, preacher, clerk.Singer, doctor, salesman, try;In professional and business work
"Tis the looks that get you by.
If public office you would seek.With Nature's law Y"'l
For She decides who takes defeats"Tis the looks that get you by.
Clothes of the most expensive grade,Shirts and collars, socks and tie,Hats must he tha finest mado,"Tis the lookB that get you by.

\ \ -

Massages, paints, and powder can,Lip-sticks, coal-tar, and tonics buy;Then people whisper: "That's the man"
Tla the looks U»a« got you by.
The physically-rugged, strong,Muscles large and sinewy.
Other features. Why prolong?
TiB~tge~looka that get you by.
Tho socially, poHte and kind,
Manly acts, and ne'er a lie,
Wbv these virtues should one mind?
"Tis the looks that get you by.
Tho mentally, alert and keen.
And all that knowledge might imply.But what does all this tribute mean?
Tis the looks that get you by.
Tho religiously, uprighteous, good,
Men who on their God rely.
Respect your Maker? Say, who would?
Tis the looks that get you. by .

Then what Is life on this old earth
Considered from the public eye?
Tts-not a struggle for real worth.
But for the looks that get you by.

.BILL SMITH.
u/~'»

TEA PARTIES.
There is a fashion in this town
Very easy to be found.
Known to all the country round:

Tea Parties.

They are everywhere the go
Among the high, among the low,
Among the quick, among the slow:

Tea Parties.

They are held both night and day
During hours of work find play,
In December, and in May,

Tea Parties.
If a person disappear,
You may Bnd her very neaf',
Wrapt In her one amusement, dear:

Tea Parties.
Perchance a person you may meet,
While walking up or down the street;
What instinct guideB her dainty feet?

Tea Parties .

If a gathering crowd you see
Ask not what can the matter be
But exclaim In language free;

"Tea Parties."
It a wee small light you spy.
As the hours of morn draw nigh,

TU not robber*'. make no cry,To* Parties.
They make people leave their work
They tnak© girls their duty shirk.
They -would eutlce a bloody Turk:

Tea Parties.
They're always considered rightThough b« prayer-meeting night.Though a fwieral b« In sight:Tea Parties. '

All other plans may be delayed,All commandments may be stayedThat one motto might not fade:
"Tea Parties "

No other Ideals can be wrought.No other_battles can be fought;Other schemes all come to naught,Tea Parties.
What makes children want to roam?
What leaves parents all alone?
What destroys our dear old home?

Tua PanlOB.
Why do parents now forget[To train their children, or to let' Them know that law controls them yetTea Parties;
[Whether they come soon or late,Whether health Is at stake.
All life's DUTIES are a fake;Tea Parties.
To this amusemont doth each fly.For this great sport they live and die;What do they want In heaven on high?Tea Parties.

WORK AND WIN

A country editor, says the Htbernia
Rabhlt, published by the Hlbernla
Bank and Trust Company, of New Or-'
leans, started life poor twenty years
ago, has retired with the comfortable
Torttme of 160.000. This money was
acquired through Industry, economy,conscientious effortB to give full value,Indomitable perseverence. and .the
death of an uncle who left the editor
$49,999.50.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance.

porsTQJ4 inxs

Just * few word* from Pousvllls u
we hale nothing «1m to do.
The weather ha* been rery prett '

tor jam* time so I suppose com »q<i
garden vegetables are beginning to
peep their head from under the soil.
Quess everybody had a One time

Easter. We hoge_eo anywnr Am
sure everybodv around Pousvtlte en-
Joyed themselves fine as a good, crowd
attended tb«i picnic around Laurel.

Misses Mary and Florence Spain
Lunette Benton and Alice and CareUe
Allen motored over to Jones' Milt or
started and crossed the bridge and
started to go fishing in the creek but
a telephone post stopped them, no in-
Jury was done.

Mlssei Bettle Burnette. Alt* West
and Eula Gupton, Messrs. Victor Joy-
tervllle Monday afternoon to a ball
game.

Misses Beulah Nelms, Lora Wood
Temple and Bettle Burnette, Messrs.
Elmo *nd Earlle Burnette, Willis Gup¬
ton motored aveiLJoJTat Rock to the
singing Sunday afternoon, ApfTl 16.
all on a five passenger Ford. They
reported a good Qlme.
We were all surprised to learn that

Mr. Charlie Gatftoi* and Miss Dellle
Ricks were- married Saturday after¬
noon, April 16, so we had a bride and
groom to attend church service Sun¬
day.
We are v^ry sorry to report that our

pattor, Rev. J. U. Teague, has re¬
signed.
Miss Hallle Joyner spent Saturday

night with Miss.Temple Burnette.
April 22.
Miss Atta West spent last Saturday

night with Miss Eula.Gupton.
Miss Bettle^ Burnette has Just re-

turned to her home near Bobbitt* af¬
ter spending a few weeks yrith her
relatives down here.
Miss Lora Wood, who has been vis¬

iting Miss Beulah Nelms, has just re¬
turned to herihome near Halifax.
We will call again In the future.

PURE SUDS.

tmk h::* ;-:r:y ircozrrs ~rr-r.\tttvt

And Not a*Bit of I^and in Sigtft


